2019 Fall Field Trip - Morning Reservation
Form - Liberty Mills Farm

434.882.MAZE (6293)
www.libertymillsfarm.com

Groups of 50 or more - By Reservation Only
Please scan/photograph the completed form and email it to info@libertymillsfarm.com or mail it to P.O. Box
16, Somerset, VA 22972. You will receive a confirmation email with specific details for your visit.

Please Print:
Name of School:____________________________Grade(s) of Class Attending:____________

# Group (must be 50 students or greater):_________(#) # Classes:________________
# Children_____ # Teachers/Aides______# Chaperones_______ (Recommended limit of 1 chaperone:3 children)
Contact Name:____________________________Daytime Phone:_______________________
Mailing Address:__________________________City:____________State:_____Zip:__________
Email Address:________________________________________________
Field Trips may be booked Tuesday-Friday morning from September 24 - November 1, 2019.
Reservations are required. Rain dates are not guaranteed, but we will do everything possible to
find an alternative date. Payment is due at time of trip. No exceptions.
Date Requested:_________________ - Alternate Date:________________
Arrival Time*:__________ Desired Lunch Time:__________Departure Time:___________
*Arrival time should be between 8-10 a.m. Departure time no later than 1 p.m. Allow 2.5 hours. 3 hour max.

Select Only One Option - $7.50 OR $8.50. Water is an add on for either option.
$7.50* per student/chaperone x ____ (#) = $_______ Total Amt. Due
*Includes private educational programming and a pick your own “Field Trip” pumpkin for each student.
$8.50** per student/chaperone x ____ (#) = $_______ Total Amt. Due
**This option includes a small pumpkin for both the students and the chaperones.
$1.00 each water bottle (provided at picnic area) x ____ (#) = $_______ Total Amt. Due
Teachers are free with the ratio of 10:1. One chaperone per every 6 children is recommended. Chaperones should
be limited to a ratio of one per three children.
Payment, in a single check including chaperone money, should be made payable to Liberty Mills
Farm. Payment is due at time of trip. Field Trips are weather permitting. Please call with any
questions.
By signing this form I acknowledge that the school will follow the rules set forth by Liberty Mills
Farm and will communicate the rules to all chaperones and students before the visit. We want
everyone to have a safe and fun visit while at the farm.

Signature:_________________________________________ Date:________________
Liberty Mills Farm, LLC--P.O. Box 116-Somerset, VA 22972
Phone:434.882.MAZE (6293)
www.LibertyMillsFarm.com
info@libertymillsfarm.com

